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Local News !n Brief
L. P. M urphy is in Eastland 

Memorial Hospital where he was 
taken after suffering a heart a t
tack last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. D river 
and son, Don Driver, and family 
of Russelville, Ark. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C- A. D river last w eek
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Park, and 
son, Gaylon, spent the weekend 
with their daughter and family, 
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Bethany, 
of Trent.

Mrs. Doug Kelly and child- 
len  of Graham visited her p a r
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Lee Fields 
last Friday.

Two ; u.'nni i f Carbon High 
School, Jam es Lyndall Morrow 
and J re ry  Andre w Clnwer, l oth 
students at Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood, have won rec
ognition for original writings.

TOP-NOTCII. the May, 1961, 
issue of the Howard Payne cam 
pus literary  magazine, carries a 
short story, “Dreams in the Dust," 
by Lyndall, and three poems — 

What I- Life,” “The Negro,” and 
“Reflection” — by Jerry .

Lyndall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Morrow', and now a jun ior 
in Howard Payne, was graduated 
from Carbon High School in May 
of 1958.

Je rry , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Clower, now a sophomore 
in Howard Payne, was graduated  
from  Carbon High in May 1959.

vhysciiool For 
Presch g o ! Children

The Carbon t H<\ C / pter wi I 
have a playschool fo the pre
school c ildren of t.jp comn un
ity which opens MayTl, at 8:30 
a m. ami runs through June 6 
The school will c'ose each morn j 
i.ig at 11 a oi.

1 he class will be open for all 
children between four and six 

j years o.‘ age. I eM' J will need 
to bring a quilt or blanket for «he 
rest period.

'•'he school Will provide each 
homemaking student the direct* 
supervised participation with an 
ob-ervation of younftchildren

--------------------

ANNUAL PECAN 
SET FRIDAY IN

The Eastland County Pecan 
Growers Association will hold its 
annual Spring Field Day Friday, 
May 26, according to an  announ
cer ent by H. W. Sims of East- 
land, president.

The morning session to be held 
in t-h e Eastland County court
house, w ill hear pecan experts 
on monagemorfi, pollination re 
quirement.-, m u i ting a|®Hr. i t 
and disease* control.

The field trip  in tljo .'«tL'inoon' 
will be m ade to Sim*’ orchard 
n the Mangum Com munity and 

to “Hap” Jackson’s orchard in the

FIELD DAY
COUNTY

Cerb-ir C<.......unity
■'b ' 1 ' f t 1 a ociation,

o rgari. i d : C;-<) several years 
a i  to imp e at d develop the 
pi an  industry  in t h e  county, 
will ma ■; an orchard survey  on 
t * fi d 1. p in an effort t o  
detect any insects and any dis
eases, Sims said.

A. W. W are, Rising S tar grow
er, will put on a spraying dem 
on tration in t h e  Jackson o r
chard, according to  the report.

“Pecan grow ers from all ad- 
j ;ni g counties are cordially in
vited to a ttend ,’’ Sims said.

Mrs. Vadis Phelps of F ort I 
Worth is visiting her daughter, I 
Mrs. Bobby Tucker, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T readw ay ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P ittm an 
of Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Boatwright last week

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Crow of 
Farmington, N. M and Mrs. Con
nie Cloud of Abilene visited Mr.

‘J O i  M P - Henry Lovell and Mr. 
and Mrs’ A l ? ¿ f j ? ♦ week.

J. D. McClarney and family of 
Odessa and Fred Bruening and 
fam ily of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mr*. G. C. Fitzhugh last week
end.

* Mr. and Mrs. H enry Lovell a t
tended the funeral of Tom Cagle 
af Sipe Springs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lorance 
of B rady visited h e r  parents, 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Buddy 
Eaves, last weekend.

Mrs. R. D Arnold and Aaron 
Of Perryton. Mrs. J. D. Clements. 
Jr. and sons and Mrs. Ida C urtis 
Of SeagoviUe, Mr. nnd Mis. Abb 
Putnam and. daughter of Cisco, 
Mr*. Velma Lee Fenter of Rising 
Star we re here to attend gradu- 

_  alv«5 exercises of the Senior 
ClauL of which Richard D. A rn
old, Jr. was a member.

Eddie Bryant and family of 
Odessa and A drian Bryant and 
fam ily of Gorman w ere weekend 
Visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bryant.

Elmer Gilbert of Roby and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Eldridge of Des- 
demona visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Gilbert Saturday.

M r. and Mrs. J. S. Vaughn 
accompanied K enneth Snider and 
fam ily of Abilene to Fort W orth 
last week for a visit w ith  
relatives.

4-H Club fans
mg

tbs nunr.e- 
aiatant

SUMMER PRE-REGISTRATION 
TO BEGIN AT CJC MAY 29

Misa

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duke o f  
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Been last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. H. R. G ilbert 
who have resided on their farm 
near Carbon for a num ber of 
years have moved into their 
home they recently purchased in 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Reese visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Don Ben
nett, and family in Abilene 
Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hale of 
Fontana, California and Mrs. J  
W. Bolin and granddaughter, 
Joan, of Pine Bluff, Arkansas, 
are visiting their father, T. J. 
Hale and their brothers M arvin 
and Leonal.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butler vis
ited in Mineral Wells Sunday.

Bond Sales Total 
$38,1$ For April I  
In Eastland County

Aprif E and~YT Savfrigs toosifls
sales in Eastland County totaled
$38,188 according to Guy P. Par 
kcr. Chairm an .of the county Sav
ings Bond- Committee.

Sale lor the fir.-1 four months 
of 1961 w ere $193,705 which rep- 
re.'» nts 27.37c of the county’s 
1901 goal. '

“Savings B nris are an invest
ment in the future. For 20 years 
the T reasury  D epartm ent s o l d  
bonds as a doorway to opportun
ity  — a new home, college edu
cation, retirem ent, or some other 
dream  of the future. But today 
the fu ture -itself is threatened. 
With the dawn of the missile age, 
the world is suddenly aw are that 
one more w ar could be the last. 
The hope of the age is for peace
__ for some guarantee that there
will be a fu ture to look forw ard 
to. We m ust have PEACE POW 
ER — the strength  to keep the 
peace; the knowledge to make 
it lasting. Savings Bonds, in 
building economic stability, help 
strengthen A m erica’s peace pow
er,” Mr. P arker concluded.

The Carbon 1*H 
class m-st May 16 
makirg cotti.ge 
Home Demonstrati 
Mtdhadean H

Miss llohertz •vq'instHttions 
on hemming wFrts «  ad'cutting
out blouses. Work q^akirteand 
blouses is progt «seing jrell. The 
Eastland County Dtfss Revue 

j will be held Juue 30. j  
Those present were 

Been, Sharon 
Justice, Jeannn 
Jackson a n d  
Leaders are Mrs. Jl 
Mrs. Glena Justtc 
menxf were served.

3e Sure f t  
Vote S a tu r lïÿ

On daturday, Texas will e’ecta 
U. S. Senator, the highest public, 

¡office except f >r the pieaidency1 
and vice p esidency

i'ou o v it to y »ur.-e'f, your 
fami.y an 1 your country to tote 
Saiurday. May 27. Do not take 
your citizensnip ii htly.

Y'ote Saturday, May 27, regard» 
less of v\ ho your choice is.

Pre-registration for sum m er 
classes at Cisco Jun io r College 
w ill begin Monday, May 29, ac
cording to an announcem ent by 
E. W. Mince, D ean-Registrar.

Sessions of sum m er school will 
run from June 6 to Ju ly  14 and 
from Ju ly  17 through August 25. 
t : . : cs will meet m the evenings 
from 6:45 to 10 p. m.

Courses planned include fresh
m an English, American govern
m ent, introduction to education, 
all on Monday and Thursday 
evenings. Tuesday and Friday 
classes w i l l  inuiude algebra, 
A m erican history, and sophomore 
Engb-h. O ther courses may be 
added as the dem and ju  i 

The college office w ill be open 
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Monday

1 rou: h Fiid and until noon on 
fealuniay for those wishing to 
: -giste; : i summer courses. On 
Ju n e  5 the office w ill also be open 

, from 6.45 to 8 p. m. for regis
trants.

Both boys’ and girls’ dorm itory 
ianilities will be available. Mince 
said, but the cafeteria will not 
operate d u r i n g  the summer
months.

Tuition and fees for summer 
classes are $8.75 per semester 
hour. Room in the boys’ dorm 
is $20 per six-week term and
girls' dorm itory rooms are  $22.50
per six-weeks.

Any persons interested in en
rolling or in additional inform a
tion hould contact the reg istrar’s
ofi - C * .

The dahlia is nam ed for the 
Swedish botanist Dahl.

Hardware

'a l l  on us for your needs. 
Dal-Tex Sweeps All Sizes 

Nouseh ld Ware, Electric Supplies 
Nails, Tools, Paint, Glass 

Pipe Fittings Bolts Etc.
We appreciate Your Business In Each Department

Carbon Trading Company

Memorial Service
A Memori l Service honoring 

the dead of World Wdr li  will be 
held at the cou. t house in East- 
land Tuesday, May 30, beginning 
at !):30 a. m.

The public is invited.

Major Sam Stme and family 
who Lave been stationed in Japan 
for several ye .r*, are visiting h>s 
parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. 0. Stone.

Pecan Men - 
Will Appc ar Oh 
County Program

Several top ^ e ru n  au thorities 
have aacepted-invitation* to ap
pear on Uî l program  of the A n 
nual S p f i r i j r i J a y —n .  u *
Eastland County Pe- an G row ers 
Association in  tha t C ity on May
26 .

The field day is held e a c h
spring to  keep growers abreast of 
the latest re.» . i \h  findings on 
p e c a n  man i icr.t varieties, 
m arkets, control of insects and 
diseases, a rd  o ther topics, accord- 
iifi to H. W. Sims, Eastland, 

President.
L. D. Romberg, U. S. Pecan 

Field Station, Brownwood, will 
discuss pollination requirem ents 
of some of the new varieties at 
the m orning session at the court
house, Sims said.

O thers on the  program  ut ,he 
m orning scsion i n c l u d e  B. G. 
Hancock, H orticulturist, and C. F. 
G arner, Entomologist, A gricu ltur
al Extension Service, A. anil M. 
College.

A disease and insect survey 
will be made in Sim s’ orchard at 
Mangum, and at Hap Jackson’s 
orchard  at Carbon during t h e  
afternoon field trip , w hich will 
also include a spraying d- non- 
stration  by A. W. Ware, Rising 
S tar, in the Jackson orchard

A county pecan show, a fall

Mr. and Mrs Roy Camp of 
Fort Ytorlb visited her sister, 
Mrs. Piere« Murphy, this week 
and Mr. Murphy who i t in the 
hospital.

Directors Of Farm 
Bureau Convene

Thq Eastland County Farm
Bureatr*iDirectors met on Thurs
day, May l i ,  for their regular 
trueting A. W. Wright gave, the 
invgea ion“  G len-Justice presid
ed over the meeting during 
which Mvciai Hmm-m hamimmm 
w ere discussed.

A. Z. My rick, policy execution
chairm an, and Mr. W right, vice-
president, gave a rep  - t on the  
recent O fficers’ Confer, nee held 
in  Brownwood. Richard F le t
cher ind V yrtlc  Love gave ser
vice agent reports which were 
followed by com m ittee reports. 
Pat Mo-,‘ley was approved a s  
special agent for the organiza
tion.

It was announced tha t the an 
nual barbecue will be held  in 
August as will the queens con
test. Inform ation about both 
events w ill be announced later.

Refreshm ents w ere served to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coats, T. G. 
Cozart, Cyrus Justice, John Love, 
Juke  Palm er, Herm an Schaefer, 
A. W. W right, G lenn Justice, Pat 
Mi ely, Richard F letcher, H enry 
1 ry, Don Kincaid, A. Z. M yrick, 
Ray Norris, and W ayne T h u r
man. and Mmes. Joe Bob Brown- 
m Ellen Ju-tice, Alice Lawless, 
Rudy Wells, and Misses Loresta 
Love and Paula Coats._________
t uir, and a m id-w inter m eeting 
;.re also activities of the pecan 
grow er’s organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boles of 
Sundown are visiting friends here 
and doing some improvement on 
their home near Carbon. Mr. 
Boles is retired from the Honolulu 
0 1 Company and they plan to 
spend part of their time here.

■•tie*
I will continue collecting for 

the Electric and Gas Companies. 
Office nours 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 
5 p. m. and until 12 noon on Sat
urday. No co'lections after these 
hounr,

M rs. Mary Phillips

Jefferson, Texas, in the middle 
1800’s was a m etropolis surpass
ing both Houston and Galveston.

F r i d a y  a n d S a t u i • d a y

I  f i
S i p C C l a i

Crisco 3 lb Can

I S
79c

miracle Whip, Pint 35c
Milk, Tsl! Can 2 for 29o
Light Criut Flour 5 lb 49c
Tide, Giant Size 60C

Carbon Trading Company



CARRON MESSI'NIWK

T?"asllam! Couuív 1 Questions 
aec! Cross Board ¡ And Answers
\Ieel*OnMa> 16

The E s’land County C hapter 
Board of the American Red Cross 
met in the Commissioner’s court
room in Eastland on Tuesday, 
May 16 w ith Stanley Webb of 
Cisco presiding- E. E Kreysch- 
leg was apt* inted as acting secre
tary. T. E Woody, treasurer, 
gave the financial report a n d  
Mrs. Carl Lamb, executive sec
retary. gave a report of work 
done in the county since Nov
ember.

The board plans to increase the 
num ber of members for Easland 
County. Mr. vVebb appointed a 
nominating committee to secure 
new members, and they will be 
selected at the Ju n e  3 meeting 
of the Board.

In addition to board members 
attending. Miss Norine Clark, 
M id-western Area Field R epre
sentative was present. She spoke 
to the board on Red Cross work.

Q — A vounc rt . n n my ac
quaintance, the c h i l i  f a World 
War Two frit id, m w d> ed, 
is eligible for -ehooling under 'h e  
War O rphans Education Act. H" 
would, how» ver, net d ■ ne spee- 
ial p n  ram of education because 
of a disability. Does t h e  law 
m ake provision for that type of 
training?

A — Yes. The law includes 
-penal restorative training t o  
help eligible young men and w o
men overcome the effects of Uis- 
bilities.

Fishing
I have op^ns ' a ro ad  t  Kim , 

I -!e n 'íai ann th and charge 5 >c 
*er car f r 24 hour fishing righi » 
jítdirecti nsatmy h me 

Vr'vin Mayra d

Seventy-two percent of the 
earth 's  surface is water.

C h o re ! Of C hrist
Bible Study 10«) a. r .
Preachtp'’ 11'fK)
•‘«ord’r -ppe- »1-40».
Preashmt 7 8  ̂ r • in

Robert Fulller, Minister 
Voo are invited to be with is at 

i services.

. . • !

I t  is only 18 miles across the 
F igliah Channel from Dover,

h t  C o r b o e
Hot««* Tiiundcy At Carter. 

Eastload County, t t ia s
r r.̂ ered as second claw matter at 
■he Post Office at Carbon, Te. a$ 

as under the act f Coicm-m* 
Ma»rh Hrd l STP 

W. M Di»nn.-*iihl'shpr |

Citation hv P ub lin tion  
THE STATE OF i N AS 

'o any Sheriff or any Constable 
.¡thin the s ta te  of Texas — 

GREETING,'
You arc  hereby cnrvi nd<-d hi 

ausc to he published once »‘a- h 
veOk for f nir o-'si -otic • v t .  l.s. 

the first p ild • ation In 1 at ’.cast 
wentv-c ht days » or- 'he  re
urn day thereof, ii a n«‘ 'ap»-r 
jrin ted  in Fasti nd. County. 
Texas tlie accompa lying ciu tion , 
>f which the herein *vlow fol- 

lov. ing is a true  co >v.
CITATION BY PVBI.ICATION

THE S T \T F  OF TEXAS TO: 
TO: .1. R. (Jeff)A twood, if living 
>nd the unknow n heirs of the said 
tlie unknow n heirs of the said 
J. R. (Je ff) Atxvood, if dead, and 
•he unknow n heirs of the said 
mknown heirs, the unknown 

executors, guardians, adm inistra
to r s  and the legal repri-senta- 
tives of the said J. R. (Jeff) 
Atwood, if d ea l, defendants. 
G reeting:

Y O U  ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to app.-ar before thp 
Honorable 91st ¿  strict Court of 
Eastland County at the C ourt
house thereof, in Eastland. Texas, 
bv filing a w ritten answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. ot tne 
first M onday next after the ex
piration o i-fo rty  two days from 
the date Oi the  issuam'e of this 
citation, same being the 26th day 
of June  A. D. 1961. to p la in tiffs 
petition filed in said court, on 
the  28th day of March A D. 1961, 
in this cause, numbered 23.365 on 
the docket of said court a n d

!

iic & Greisiig
Set uz for your next wash and 

grate* job on yrur car. We strive 
to please and your bus ir.ess is ap 
preciated. Let us Sutrerize you  
car the Magnolia a ay.

WellsDaiton Mobile siatur 
Just Last of Fipkin Motor t-i 

Eastland, Texas

Ckiroprictie Service
Moved to new loc&.ioA 

1:00 to 5:00 p. in. 
Mondays ednetday-Fuday 

DR E. R GREEN 
115 f . Rusk Rareer, Texes

Fresh Vegetables
See us for yeur fitsh vegetables 
end fruit* Also Tomato* 
end other PlantsOnion sets 10c 
per bunch or $5.50 a crate ot60 
bunches. Vine ripe tomstoes. 
Etthmha Fruit & Vegetable Mkt. 

Are. D. Cisco, Texas

Selected Hijrh Germination

Peanut Seed
Ccmahche 3hief Brand 

DeLeon Peanut ompany
fUai'.ablt

Farm  and Ranch3 uppfy Cisco
Eastland Seed and Grain Eastland 

| T . A .  F la tt__ Gorman
■ B J H B m B H H B a i e m M n m r e B i :

Variety Needs
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIEY 
STORE is Gorman for all your 

Var»ety Store NeeJs

“Keno” came from the gamb- , 
ling game of the same name, and 
cowboys often use the word to 
mean everything is all right.

abled Nobl to endow the famous 
Nobel prize.

Fertilizer
e

Mathieson-Topper-Intoraational 
Bedder Sweeps Cultivator 

Farm  M achiu tiy New &  Used

Jobe Equipment Company
Gorman, Texas

mam

■vied T B MCCRACKEN IS,
'" in» iff. vs.
D.!'. H '■ 10 Atwood, Jennie 

'tw o  1 Ttr *k. <i f»'mee sole, 
M ,hlo . tv - d. a widow, Roland 
A 'wo >1 Douglas At wo id. a min- 
o r, Vo id. 11 Alwood. a minor. 
Opal I.nverno Defihauph. and 
hi - lv r’- v D- fibaugh. Maxine 
Smith, -• d husband El vd Smith. 
M'o'li’i D Atwood. Sallie Atwood, 
a x ’dow B R Atwood. Beulah 
A» v McG; -v. and husband Frank 
MeGarv. H. I. Atwood, T E 
Atwood, \. B. Atwood. C. B. 
Atwood, Hazel Clark, and hus- 
bni'd R o b .it Clark. Di ris N ich
ols. and husband T T Nichols. 
Mo: -He Stephenson, and husband 
Richard Stephenson, Anna Fore 
Atwood, a widow, Florence Rub
er.- — ! husband John Rober
son. Oneta Owen, and husband. 
Earnest Owen, Oscar Nowlin, Mil
dred Nowlin, a widow. Thomas M 
Nowlin. Millie Gene Wall, and 
husband M. M Wall. M ildred J. 
N<>wlin. guardian of the person 
and estate of Pa*rion June  Now
lin. minor. Vela Mav Nowlin, a 
widow. Albert Rudolph Nowlin. 
Wilma Gene Hanna, and husband 
T W. Hanna. Bon C Adamson. 
Vela M ildred Fox, and husband 
J. L. Fox. William Fore bore.
I. V. Fore, Leona Cowan, and 
husband J. R Cowan. Dorothy 
Lovell, and husband. A. C Lov
ell, Funice Faulkner, and hus
band Vernon L. Faulkner. Floyd 
A. Fore ,  Velma McDaniel, and 
husband Milford McDaniel, W an
da Joyce Sims, and husband Dale 
Sims. Robhie Nell Pryor, a n d  
husband Faxton Pryor, Billv 
W ayne Jones. Jav  Jones, a n d  
J- R- (Je ff) Alwood. if living, and 
the unknow n heirs of J  R. (Jeff) 
At-rood, if dead, and the un
known heirs of the said unknown 
heirs, the unknow n executors, 
guardians, adm inistrators, and 
legal representatives of the said
J. R (Jeff) Atwood 1 f dead, 
are  defendants.

A b rie f statem ent of the natu re  
of th is suit is as follows;
■* This is a suit for trespass to 
try  t.tle  of surface and m inerals 
in the following described land 
located in Fastland and Callahan 
Counties, Texas:

Being 160 acres, being the East 
»2 of A braham  Bros.
Survey of 320 acres, located 
bv v irtue  of C ert issued to A bra
ham Bros, a n d  b y  letters of 
Patent No 222. Vol. 45, by deed 
from S M. Ray to R C. Atwood. 
May 26. 1890. recorded in Vol 
M.. pnee 129. de«*d records. East- 
land County. Texa*. and fu rther 
alleging defendant J. R. (Jeff) 
Atwood has desented him self for 
m ore than seven consecutive 
years; th a t his residence is un
known; that under Texas Law 
he is presum ed to be dead, plain
tiff prays for title  and possession 
against all defendants, jo intly  
and severally, all unknow n heirs, 
executors, guardians, adm inistra
tors and legal representatives of 
J. R. (Jeff) Atwood, if dead, as 
is m ore fully shown by P la in tiffs  
Petition  on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
w ith in  ninety  days a fte r the 
date  of its issuance, it shall be 
re tu rned  unserved.

The officer executing this w rit 
shall prom ptly serve the same 
according to requirem ents of lav.-, 
and the m andates hereof, a n d  
m ake due re tu rn  a s  t h e  law 
directs.

Issued a n d  given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 10th 
day of Mav A. D. 1961.

A ttest; ROY L. LANE, Clerk.
91st Dist. C ourt of
Eastland County. Texas.
By Nelda R utherford, Deputy

Hardy , Hodges
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTORS

Cisco, Texas

Terraces, Tank Danu

fflesquite Plowing, Subsoiling 
Timber Pushing aid Chaining

Jimmie Hodge*, Cinco Or R. N. Riggs, Carbon 
HI 2-3600 Telephones 2366

NOTICE
Any one wanting soil tested see 

us for your sample Bags 
(lie have a fresh stock of

Fertilizer
See Us Fo r Your Peanut Seed 

Troy J o h n s «  Trading Canter
. Gorman, Texas

I

way to #
BMTHEAT
is with yean 
round... +

Xmps you sto-brMM cssl hr Ms 
mere thou the test sf winter beating, 
blurt the elr ond tontrob hwnJOity 
ter f  .pyllen-free, fresber-ths*» 
eutdwi indoor dimed, ht si lire 
m  oir ttn fan,.,yes’ll be |M  
yevdidl #  7 ^

M odern . .  , f o *  y
Less. , .  with GAS f *

Pion̂r Natural 
Gas Company-

China’s Great Wall was built I 
the third century, B. C.

Montgomery, A labam a was tbs 
first capital of the Southern Con

federacy.

Shrsbs I  P in t*
Be* our larg* select ior o f ___

bushes, shrubbery, fruit tre«*, to
mato and pepper plants, anything 
in the nursery line. Landscaping 
and peat control; termites, silver 
fish and roaches. Verne Petereoo 
Nursery, Highway 80 west. Ran 
ger. Texan, pho. MI 7-3532
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CAM ION U E Ü E N Q U

Used Cars
See ns fer the best Used C ir  

B a y In T o w p

Also expert mechanics in our Shop 
Hood R i i f  fllotor Company

Eastland, Texas

See our large Stock of Floor Covoriigs 
See us fer your H a n ta a n , Furuituro 

Lum ber and Plumbing Rood

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

Tire
CLEARANCE

Gscoan Named 'Firs t Baptist C lu rsh
To Draft Board 
Registrar Post

AUSTIN _  Thelma Albright of 
Cisco has been appointed regis
trar for the Eastland Stephens 
county draft board in the Cisco
area.

Boys who reach the age of 18 
can register in Cisco by calling 
on Mrs. Albright at the Chamber 
of Commerce during regular 
business hours.

A registrar is maintained in 
the area so that men w ill not 
have to travel to the draft board 
at Eastland.

I Colonel Morris S. Swartz, state 
1 director of the draft system, ex 

pressed public appieciation of 
the services of Mrs. Albright.

“People of the Cisco area 
should appreciate t h e  services 
she renders to them,” Colonel 
Swartz said, “as she is doing the 
work without pay as a public 
service to her country

All males are required to reg- 
iter under the draft law on their 
18th birthday or within five days 
thereafter. Maximum penalties 
that can be applied for failure 
to register are $10,000 fine, or 
five years in prison, or both.

Rtr. Jimmy Turner, Pastor 
Sunday School 10  ̂0 a. m. 

D. D. Sandlin, Superintendent 
Morning worship l i f t )  a. m 

Training Union 7:00 p.m  
Evening worth ip 8:0b p. m. 
W. M. U. Monday 2 00 p. m. 
Player meeting Wed. 7:30 p.ir.

f& lfid is t Church
R' v. l.oyc:,.- Cvmore, patter 

-Servici' I t ,  L'ni, and 3, d Sum ajs
Sun lay S h > I 
Wt r r i r  i i -h 
Youth n e -• 11r g 
E v i mr  v ' i n i c

W .s . c .y .
' Prayermeeting

10:00 a, m 
110'j a m 

C:C0 p. m. 
7.00 p.m 

2:30 p. m. ‘’on 
7 D m.  We d

FOU SALE-Shoea, clothes and 
many other items at bargain 

]price«.

1 rr! ! dwu ,I .~ ii"*.3k0D’ f ,etk: ktnridge Highway, Avenue A and 
rant 6th St. Circe.

Custom Frimeiog
We frame pictures, murela, 

miriowa, sami Ie>, etc.
COTTON'S STUDIO

Ph. HI 2-2505

California la T70 a llae  ir«g

9 67'xl5 U. S Black t.ibless ‘take offa..................  $15.95
6 750x14 Black Go'»dy-’atr “take offs’ tubeless........$16.50
6 800x14 Black 'joodyea»1 “take offs ’ tubelesa........$18 85
6 860x14 White Good eqr ‘ take offs’’ tune1« »  . ..$23.25 
12 670x15 Whi'eAtlaa rew reconds, tube type.. . $15.95
16 7VOxi5 WhiteAUas tube typ , new seconds.........$17.10
9 760x16 White Atlas tube type, new seconds.........$18.61
4 11x2 New Tractor tire, sec inda............................$54 95
2 10x38 New Tractor tire, seconda...........................$62.45

Above prices include tax. balance job and
mounting on > our wheel.

M T I C C
Lake Giaco swimming pool and 

rink now open. Stunted 
m Lake Cisco Park. CaUHI2. 

Cisco for group reeervaf
ione«

Barber V e r b
Sm  me for anttafeetory 

work. Courteous a.-fries staff 
times and your b a ile e  
a ted.

Gene Butler, Carnea

Vour Seiberliug Dealer

Jim  Horton Tire Service 11 Fave tire money. Have your
smooth car tires retreaded. Mos*

Retiee

Eastiand Texas aizts $9.95.
n in m m m m ß \  Jim H o rto n  T ir e  S e rv ic e

See Us fo r  Tout Furniture Needs

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned oy Refrigar tion

Wylie Funeral Hone
Mal I I  2-2188 Cu m

Admiral Freezers
Be Sure Te Get Our Prices Or. 

Serviceable And Dependable
SeveriTlizes to tU c st ircut
O eie  it  jud tec tfcesc new

Freezert aad Refrigerators
Hud Bet Our Low  Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Leeker Rental A  Meat Processi.*'!

(O N  TH E SQUARE) 
In Eastland

E A S T L A N D  R A T I O N A L  B A N K

1 **
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W E E K - E D  9
S P EC IA LS

for SALE
1 i-.> ’ 12A John Deere com 

b ne k th motor.
__ 1 fmall used M;nn\i{;oli» Mo

Tomatoes v:ne-ripere<l )> L>c |jne com bine with motor. Ready
Fr inks (Bulk) lb . 3c to go to that! Id.i 2 mc.:ei B Jchn Deere tractor.',
Pork & Beans Vaa ( amp’s rcaay u, 0 

1 lb. cate 2 for t 27c ■ *

1 id« reg sire

m :

33c

■ V  ► v ,.

Hunger Farm Store 
Ranger, Texas

Dream Whip Dessert Topping
2 íur 49c

FRESH FRYERS

Lee’s
Grocery &  M arket

Notice
We are now handling fre?h«nilk 

and bread, a so anything in th< 
Service Station line including 
wash tnd grease work, i ubel#»» 
tires our specialty.

Green s Premier Station 
On Highway 6

Congratulations

To  The
Carbon High School Seniors 
Wo invite you to visit our 

College any time 
Summer Registration Starts 

Monday (Day 29th

Cisco
Ju n io r College

Thurs -Fri *Sat.
1 ox office op ns 4-4"> 1' r*. Fri

12:45 ev«rv 4<turday 
Starting Thurscay, May 2̂  

Fri.-Sat, Pun.-Moi ,'
May 26 27-2* ¿9 

Wa;t Disney’s

' The Absut-Miided
Professor”

j i *eu MacMurray Nancy Oiron 
i .esnan Wyrn Tommy Kirk
S it. May 27 Doors o|**n 10 a. m.

Giant School’« Out Fun Show 
, I Pepsi-Cola bottle cips ia your 

price of admission.
School's out! Midnight Show

“ Ik s  Ladies M u ”
Jerry Lewis 

Box cttice opens 11:3U

We fix Aiythiig!
We specialize in lawamowers 

and amall appliances. We will 
appreciate your business.

Kel'.ar Fixit Shop 
O. Z. Kellar

North of Modern Dry Cleaners 
Eastland. Texas

fer Sale
My home in Carbon, deep well, 

cellar and other improvements. 
Mrs. J. C. Brownlee

Livestock Raisers 
Recju ŝt Petitions

Those in the county who have 
been circulating the Brucellosis 
tontrol petitions nri requested 
to  send them in according to  
Waverly Massengrle, Eastland. 
P resident of the Count • Live
stock R l i t . A >i i. tion. whose 
org.inizaiion is sponsoring tlu 
clean-up of the d iscs.e  m the 
county.

"Over 30 day have elapsed 
since we d istribu ted  and l>egan 
to circulate the petitions and we 
need to ge‘ them  back in to see 
if we have the requ ire  1 num 
ber. Messengale said.

A t  least 7a'- o f  t h e  cattle 
ow ners owning 517; of the cattle 
in the county must si n the peti- 
t'on  before the testing program  
can begin in the county it was 
e xplaincd.

T w o  dozen of the  petitions 
w ere d istributed  at t h e  mass 
m eeting at the Eastland Auction

bam  on the night of April 6th 
w hen Dr. J. B. Henderson, Texas 
A n i m a l  H ealth Commission, 
Coleman, explained the p rovi
sions of the law and the proce
dures to  follow in o rder to get 
the testing w ork started  in the 
county.

Those having petitions are
sod to p ail them  to Mr. Mass- 

»n, ale a t Route 2, Eastland,
Texas.

The Santa G ertrud is breed of 
¡vie is a cross betw een tb* 

B rahm a and Shorthorn.

NOTI 'E - Save upto .’,0 oeicent 
on renovating your old mattren 
at the b'dd’rg hraiqurirtera. If 
they’re Weatern-Bilt theyTe*guar 
anteed Bedding at Factory To- 
You prices. Western Mattress 
O'., van Anrelo, Texas. Call 2461 
('arbor, and leave add*

Variety Needs
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY 
STORE in Gorman for all yoar 

Variety Store Needs

Jo y  Drive-In 
Theatre

rise« - Eastland Highway 
Box Onice open» 7 :13 
Sh">w starts 7:15 
B Xoffice cl ses 9.00 

Thars Fri. Sat.
“The Great impostor’

Tony urtis Gary Merrill
Raymo d Massey

Sun. M *>. Tue*.
Walt Disney's 

“^wiss Family Robinson” 
John Mills Dorothy Me ii ire

! Dixie

W ed.
“3:10 To Yuma’’

Glenn Ford Van Heflin
Plus “F re Down Below”
Rcta Hayworth Robert .\iitchum 

$1.00 Carload 
* 11 j  i 1 'jt-  . ■

Pox office opens 7:t5 
First showing 7:45 

Box Office closes 9:30 
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east W Eastland 

Admission 50e 
Children under 12 Fret 

Each Wednesday ia 
PargotnN'ght—Adults 25c

Thun* -Fri.-Sat.
“Gold of the Seven 8ainta” 

Clint Walker

Sun M*n Tuas. 
“It Started In Naplce’ 

Clark Gab'e 
Sonbla Loren

Wed
“ Young Jesse James” 

Willard Park« 
Merry Andera m

-11» - j . -

Camptete Medern Funeral Home 

Including Hew Chapel
Available Qiy tr Night

Funeral Home
Gorman, TexPbaaa 11 Night Phone 74J

F U R N IT U R E
h r  1 1 « Estin H«a«

Carpet-Ruga 
Dll Prices

I t  s ir * It  ihetk with

(eats Furniture
Eastland Texas

See Us Fer Your 
O ie u in g &  Pressing 

Needs
Eiptrl i *4 Ctirictus 
Strvitt At All Tints

Pool
D ry Cleaners

Insurance
Why settle for less when you 

can buy the BEST for less? Auto 
Fire-L fe-Farmers Comp. • Blue 
Cross Hospitalization. See your 
Farm Bureau Insurance Ageats: 
General Agent: Richard Fletcher 
Special Agent: Mrs. John Love

Noties
Bring your tractor tire trouble 

to us. We repair any tiza cut or 
break, Expert workmanship 
Reasonable prices. Prompt ser 
vice.

j i tu  Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

LtasAry S tr v itt

Automatic coin operated 
washer* and dryers 

open 24 hours «very day 
WASHERS 20c per loao
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load

LADNAROMAf
Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Attention Peanut Farmers
Ulo Hive Ample Stock of Select High Quality

Topper Brand Peanut Seed
READY FOR PLANTING

All our seed are hand-picked graded no. 1 Peanuts
We offer seed in large, medium and small medium and pee wee sizes
All sead are graded for uniformity

All our seed are produced from high grade, well-matured farm, rs stock peanut*, pur
chased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company—and properly stored during the 
having season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears a Staoe tag -showing excellent germ
ination results.

ALL SEED TREATED COMPLETELY DUST FREE METHOD

Plant Topper Brand
Peanut Seed

fo r  Best Results
We are proud of our reputation for Quality 

Built over a period of 35 years

M . C . Abies Local Dealer

Durham Peanut Company
Comanche Texai


